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WINDCP OF THE CAMPAIGN

Chairmen of Both Committes Give

X Vi?w of Outlook.

EACH FRO FES3 TO BE CONFIDENT

State Food CmmHloifr Orders Pros
reatlra ( Omaha Restnnraat

Men for Selllngr Milk
- Below Grade.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 2. (Special.) Followlng

are. the statements of the chairman of the
respective state comnitttees on the cam-
paign which Is Just closing:

"Ws ara well satisfied with the progress
of the campaign.' Our organisation la In
lino and alert and will get out the republi-
can vote. VTu have had the loyal support
of our county committees, our republican
speakers and press and we are going to
win. The wui of Nebraska will not re-

buke the party that has so faithfully re-

deemed every pledge made to tha people.
Tha record of performance made by our

. national and state administrations, by con-

gress and our legislature will receive the
endorsement of tha loyal people of this
state. WILLIAM IIATWARD.

"Chairman,"
"Toil can aay that tha chances for the

success of tha democratlo ticket next Tues-
day are exceptionally good. I don't want
to make any predictions as to msjorletles,

.beeauso It la Impossible to make a guess
as to what tha exact result will be. We
are, however, going to win. There h
not been a time In recent years when
democratlo sentiment Is so pronounced as
now. Wo are going fo win because the
people of the state want a nonpartisan
judiciary and a democrat on the Board of
Regents. A democrat on tha bench and
at the university would act aa a "watch
dog," and aa a business proposition would
be an advantage.

"Then people are beginning to wonder
' who Is to blam for the preset! f financial

stringency. I have heard directly and In'
directly from 'a number of republicans
wldly scattered over the state, who think

' that the most effective way to end the
present, financial difficulty is to silently and
quietly register a protest by voting the
democratic ticket. I think' Judge Loomls
and the remainder of the state ticket will
bo elected. T. 8. ALLEN. Chairman.'

The above statements from Chairman
Hawyard of the republican state committee
and Chafrman Allen of the democratlo
state committee, t of victory,
mark tha close of the campaign, with the
exception of picking up tho loose ends be-

tween now and Tuesday. The republican
claims ara based on reports received from

, workers all over the state with whom the
state committee has been In close and al-

most constant touch. Very few meetings
have been held by either the republicans
or democrats and fewer by the minority
party than tha republicans, but the amount
of work done by tho republican state com-
mittee baa been enormous. That the demo
crats have done ' mora In tho Interests of
the local candidates in those localities
whara they think they have a chance of
sucoess, than they have for the state ticket,
Is evidenced by tha absence of work being

! dona at the democratic state headquarters
' W. J. Bryan will make a few speeches
' Monday and Tuesday and tha republicans

will hold a big meeting In Llnooln Monday
night.

Milk Below Grade.
Food commissioner Johnson announced

tonight that be had Instructed tbe county
attorney of Douglas county to file com-
plaints against a number of restaurant

, keepers of Omaha for selling milk which
j floes hot come up to the legal require

ments In tho amount of butter fat con--
talnad. Among tha restaurants named
were the One Minute, the Chesapeake, Bon
Ton, Vienna, Brown's Quick Lunch and

i eight others not so well known. Milk
I sold at these restaurants, Johnson aala,

contained only 1 per cent butter fat,
' when tha law requires 3.6 per cent.

JTo galarles la Advanoo.
' In the future If any state officer or em
ploye 'draws his salry In advance, the
warrant will have to be Issued on i

voucher which does not contain tha alg
nature of Secretary of State Junkln. Mr.

PIMPLES,

BLACKHEAD- S-

Get Rll of All Your Fce Troubles

Ways.

In a Few Days' Time With
the Wonderful Stuart

Calcium Wafers.

Trial rack age Sent Tt.
- You cannot have an attractive face or
a beautiful complexion when your blood
la In bad order and full of Impurities
Impure blood means an Impure face, al

Tbe most wonderful aa well as the
moat rapid blood cleanser In Stewart's
Calcium Wafers. Tou use them for
few days, and tha difference tolls In your
face right away.

Most blood purifiers and. skin treatments
are full of poison. Stuart's Calcium
Wafer's are guaranteed free front any
poison, mercury, drug, or opiate.- - They
are aa harmless as water, but the results
are astonishing.

Tbe worst cases of skin diseases have
been cured in a week by this quick-actin- g

remedy. It contains the most effective
working powder of any purifier ever dis-
covered,- calcium sulphide, Most blood
and skin treatments are terribly slow.
kStuart's Calcium Wafers have cured bolls
In t days. Kvery particle of Impurity Is
driven out of your system completely,
never to return, and it Is done without
leranging your system lu the slightest. .
. No matter what your trouble is,
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads,

rash, tetter, ectcma, or scabby crusts,
Jou can solemnly depend upon Stuart's
Calcium Wafers as never-fallin- g.

' lon't be any longer humiliated by hav-

ing a splotchy face. Don't have strang-
ers stare at you, or allow your friends to
lie ashamed uf you because of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are.
The. men and women who forge ahead
ure those with pure blood and pure faces.

.Did you eer. stop to think of thatt
f btuart's Calcium Wafers are abeolutoly
harmless, but the results mighty satls-yln- g

to you even at tha end of a wnk.
They will make you happy because yo.ir
face will he a welcome sight not only to

ourself when you look In the glass, but
to everybody else who knows you and
talks with you.

We want to prove to you tliat Stuart's
Calcium Wafers ara beyond ' doubt the

: best and quickest blood and skin purtfl .T
In the world, so we will aend jrou a
free sample as soon as we get your
name and address, tfend for It today, and
then when you have tried thcsample you
will nut rest contented until you have
bought a 60e box at your druggist's.
, hnj us your name and address today
and we will at once m. ml you by mall u
ample package, free. Address, F. A.

Stuart Co., 171 Uluart Uldg.. Marshall,
Mick

Junkln announced this mCrnlug that In
the future he would sign no salary
voucher until the salary was due the em-

ploye. In the case of state officers, who
by the provisions of the constitution re
ceive their salary 'every quarter, he said
be would sign the Voucher after the 10th
of the third month In the quarter. It has
been customary In the past for state
officers , to secure their pay before the
quarter is ended, but Mr. Junkln hss dr

illed this Is not right and therefore he
will endeavor to stop the practice.

tioTfrnpr ( av Umoi,
Governor Rheldon was handed a mil

lemon this morning by Mrs. K. C. John-
ston, superintendent of the Home for the
Friendless. While Mrs. Johnston has not
yet been reappointed, the real significance
attached to the lemnn Is that It was grown
t the Home for the Friendless on a lemon

tree three years old. The lemon measures
twelve and a half Inches around one way
and fourteen Inches the other, being more
than twice the else of the ordinary lemon.
The treo contained thirteen lemons and
seven of them are of the lnrge: size. The
tree waa rained In a hot house.

Andrews at Mate House.
W. E. Andrews, who has been campaign

ing for the republican state ticket, called
at tha republican state headquarters and
tho state house today. Mr. Andrews feels
bo uneasiness about the present banking
situation and believes conditions will be
normal very shortly. Mr. Andrews said he
had spoken at several good meetings and
so far as ho could Judge there was no
danger for tha republican ticket, though
party workers must be made to understand
that It ,1s necessary to get out the vote.

Fred Kllng, aged 19 years, whose body
was found on the Burlington tracks near
the Burlington depot last night, after It
had been run over by a train, was mur-
dered and not killed by the train aa at
first supposed, so the police believe. While
the Inquest was in progress evidence was
produced by an examination of the body
to show tlat the young man had been shot.
Coroner Graham ordered an autopsy. One
bullet hole was found In the neck and a
bullet was found embedded In the man's
head. Papers found In the pockets of
Kllng Indicated he lived In Philadelphia
and that he had left home without per-

mission. Intending to go to the coast. While
In Lincoln he was employed as a dish-
washer at the Windsor hotel.

Secretary Royse of the state banking
board, after a telephonic conversation with
Ed Hamilton, cashier of the Commercial
State bank of Grand Island, and after con-

sidering the report of, the committee that
examined the bank, said today the Insti-
tution was solvent and should never have
closed at all. The bank officers say that
a messenger Is on the way from Charlton.
Ia., with 2G.(I00 of the STftOCA deposited In

the First National bank of Charlton, whose
suspension caused the Grand Inland
bankers to become uneasy. The bank
when It closed had I4O.000 In cash on
hand and was being managed conser-
vatively. Mr. Royse has not heard from
Bank Examiner Emmett. who Is In charge,
but It Is his opinion the Institution will
open for business early In the week.

Reports of the railroads of the state for
August' now on file with the Railway com-
mission Indicate that the passenger traffic
for August in the state represented a value
of $463,485. H, or fully $20,000 more than the
earnings for July.

New Tariffs Filed.
It tha office of the Btate Railway com-

mission this afternoon the tariffs and
schedules of the Wlllmar & Sioux Falls,
and the Sioux City ft Western rallwsys
were displaced by the tariffs of the Bur-
lington railway and the latteer road will
hereafter operate the two branches, for-
merly a part of the Great Northern system.

N0RRIS BROWN AT VALENTINE

Senator Makes stirring Address to
Republicans of Fifteenth Judi-

cial District. -

VALENTINE. .Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) United States Benator Norris
Brown spoke to an enthusiastic audience
which filled the court house to overflowing
here last night. The senator Is stumping
this district In behslf of Douglas and
Jenckes, republican candidates for district
judge, and his heart-to-hea- rt talks, inter-- ,

mingled with a pleasing amount of humor
are making splendid Impressions in the dis-

trict. He spoke of the republican party
as having fulfilled all ita promises and
pledges made to the people, which from
time to time had been broken by the demo-

cratlo party. In regard to the new primary
law, he said, although It might need some
amending, It was 'without doubt a direct
success. He touched upon other leading
Issues of the day and set them plainly be-

fore tha people. At the, close, he heartily
endorsed the candidacy of Douglas and
Jenckes.

The campaign In this Fifteenth Judicial
district, according to Hon. C. H. Cornell
of Valentine, chairman, Is progressing In

a most encouraging and satisfactory man-

ner for the republican party.

BfHKETT EXTOIJ ROOSEVELT

One of Four Prealdeats to Ilemeiuber
for Services to' People.

CLARKS. Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Senator Burkett addressed a large
and Interested audience In the' opera house
Friday evening. Til's meeting was ar-
ranged by the Clarks Republican club.
The big crowd that came out, despite the
general quietude of political Interests this
year, was a splendid testimonial to the.
reputation of Nebrarka's senior senator
as an orator.

One of the senator's striking remarks
was to the effect that four presidents-Washingt- on,

Jackson. Lincoln and Roos-
eveltwould be remembered In history
above the others because of great serv-
ices actually rendered the people. "Roose-
velt," he said, "ever since his accession
to the presidency, has been constantly
doing things worth while."

The Central City; Glee club, captained
by M. G. Scudder, the popular clerk of
the district court, furnished stirring music.

C. B. Abbott of Fremont, candidate for
district Judge, spoke briefly, snaking a
most favorable impression.

BOV PIT" BILLET THROTGH FOOT

Yoaagr Xlsnrod Accidentally Shoots
Himself While at Loach.

FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. Z (Special Tele-
gram.) Richard Bash, the son
of Mrs. Genera Bash, shot a bullet through
his left foot while hunting on the Platte
river this afternoon. He was silting, on
a sandbar, eting his dinner, when in
some way he discharged the gun, the bul-

let passing entirely through his foot at
the Instep. 'He crawled along tho sand-
bar to the bridge, where a passing Irum
took him ajid brought him home.

Lotheraa College Dedicated.
SEWARD, Neb.. Nov. 2 .(Special.) The

new fjn.flno iAitheran college building will
be dedicated tomorrow afternoon with Im-

pressive . service, conducted by Rev. J.
Hllgendorf. of Arlington. Neb., who whs one
of the members of the first board of direc-
tors of the Lutheran seminary In, ami
Rev. Weller, president of the college. Prof,
llaase will have charge of the inutile. Tills
dedicatory meeting will be the occasion of
much rejoicing, aa tt was much needed to
afford class room for the 'lli students en-

rolled.
A conference of the Lutheran pastors and

teachers of lh synod of Missouri, Ohio and

THE OMAIIA SUNDAY BEE: XOVEMBETi 3.

other states, Nebraska district. Is now In
session at Seward. One hundred and fifty
members are In attendance and are being
entertained by tho members of ths Lu-

theran church.

FHEMOXT BAXK9 RTILI PAT CASH

Oae Place Where Financial Flarry Is
ot Felt.

FREMONT, Neb., Nov. The
flurry In financial circles has not affected
the Fremont banks during the past week.
They have been paying out cash on checks
as usual and have had no unusual demands
for cash.

Deposits have been fully up to ths aver-
age and largely In cash.

Arguments la llama Case
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)

The quo warranto proceedings brought by
John Harris and others against the direc-
tors of the Farmland, Fremont and Rail-
road Drainage district was heard by Judge
Reeder In the court room yesterday
afternoon. About fifty people, mostly prop-
erty owners In the district, were present.
The parties agreed upon the facta and the
arguments, which lasted most of the after-
noon, were confined to legal questions.
Counsel for I lie relators contended that the
act was unconstitutional on account of the
right to voto being based on property qual-
ifications and also argued that, granting the
law was constitutional, the notice of the
election for the purpose of organizing the
district, was not published three weeks as
the stHtute requires. The defendsnts con-
tended that the constitutionality of the law
was governed by decisions of the supreme
court In tho Irrigation law cases and that
the publication of the notice for less than
twenty-on- o days was a substantial compli-
ance with the statute and also that the
plaintiffs had no authority to bring the
action. Both parties cited a lot of authori-
ties and submitted voluminous briefs. Judge
Reeder took It under advisement. A de-
cision Is not looked for within two or three
weeks. In any eveat the case will un
doubtedly go to the supreme court. Both
sides express themselves as being sanguine
of the result.

Doctor Sard for Damage.
TECl'MSEir, Neb., Nov.

Waldley, a farmer who lives In the
western part of this county, has Instituted
proceedings In the district court against
Dr. John Cochran of Tecumsch for dam-
ages In the sum of $1,000. In his petition
Mr. Waldley asserts that Dr. Cochran was
called upon to treat his daughter, Olive,

'aged 16 years, on July 4 last. He eVers
the doctor administered a wrong dose of
medicine, giving corrosive sublimate where
he thought he was giving calomel. The
daughter lingered until August 4, when she
expired. The doctor denies every allegation
made by Mr, Waldley. He says that when
ho reached the bedside of the deceased girl
he found her In a very low condition, suffer-
ing with an Internal Injury or malady. Ho
states that the case was beyond his power
to help, and positively denied the adminis
tration of the wrong medicine.

190

district

Enlarging-- Fremont Normal.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)

About fifty men are employed rebuilding
the Normal school. The east wing will be
rebuilt full three stories In height and the
space Occupied by the auditorium cut up
Into class rooms and thq commercial depart i
rnent room on the first floor used for chapel
services at present. The entire third floor
of the west wing will be arranged for the
chemical laboratory. The building will be
under roof before the end of tho month and
work pushed as rapidly as possible. Sev-

eral recitation rooms have been put In shape
for use. The additional story and increased
number of rooms will fill a long felt want,
us the school hus been cramped for' room
Tor two years. From present Indications
the winter term will have a largely. In-

creased attendance.

Improvement at Hastings.
HASTIN08, Neb., Nov.. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) There has been continued Im-

provement In the financial situation here
since Monday, when the banks gave only
certificates or drafts in payment of checks.
This rule has been modified three times
and with the arrangement now In force
there Is no occasion for Inconvenience lu
business transactions. Depositors are now
paid up to a maximum of $25 and Individual
checks of all sorts are cashed for small
amounts and today the banks began cash-
ing wage checks up to a maximum of 126.

hamway Defense Seeks Delay.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special Tel-

egramsThe attorneys for the defeiuio In
the Bhumway murder case were in consul
tation today with Judge Kelllgar with a
view to continuing tha case until the De-

cember term. The matter will be disposed
of Monday. The attempt to secure a con-

tinuance will be made on the ground that
they have not had time to secure depo-
sitions and confer with their client.

Law's Aid Sought to Stop Swearings.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) In order to break his partner of
the swearing habit. M. T. Cummlngs, a
grain dealer of this city, today filed a
complaint In police court against Robert
Pease. This is the first case of the kind
ever filed in the city and will be tried a
week from Monday.

Nebraska si otes.
WYMORE Farmers report corn is

yielding much better than expected.
PLATTSMOUTH About one and a half

inches of water fell In this vicinity Thurs-
day night.

WOOD RIVER-Willt- um Forsythe of
fihelton intends to start a moving pic-
ture, show house at this place.

WVMORE Evangelistic meetings are In
progress at the Sicily school house west
of the city. Much Interest Is being shown
In them.

WYMORE The people of Liberty huve
commenced to rebuild the block of busl-r- ..

hrinw-e- s destroyed by fire about a
month ago.

PLATTSMOl'TII J. P. Falter has
brought suit In district court against
forty-si- x persons in order to perfect the
title to some land

WYMORE The Wyniore and Blue
Springs Ministerial association will meet
at the I'nlted Brethren church In liluo
Springs next Monday.

WYMORE Another moving picture
show Is to be started lirre soon. Ono
opened some weeks ago and has been
playing to packed houses every night.

BEATRICE John Seovllle, proprietor of
the Column hotel at Diller, died Thursday
night. Deceased is survived by a widow
and several children. The oody was taken
to Hebron for Interment.

HCMBOLDT The women of the Alpha
club last evening entertained their hus-
bands and a number of guests at the club-roo-

the gathering being In the nature
of a hallow en party.

WOOD RIVER The political situation
here la very quiet and no talk Is heard
on the streets such aa la usually the case
within a few days of election. Un-
doubtedly a light vote will be polled Tues-
day.

WOOD RIVER George H. Rpickerman
and Mrs. Baibara Hilton, both of this
rlace. were united In marriage at Grand

yesterday. They will reside on the
groom's fine farm, a mile east of Wood
River.

BEATRICE The Beatrice basket ball
team lost to Ealrbury Fridav night at
Kalrhury In a close and exciting game.
The Beatrice bovs lacked team work, while
Falrhiry showed up strong at all stages
of the game.

A INS WORTH The Alnaworth house
changed hands this morning. Judge A. J.
Warrick leased the building and contents
to A. If. Matklna for one year and tbe
Judge moved Into his residence on the west
side of Main street.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he report of the
county recorder shows that during the
month of October only five farm inort-gge- s

were riled, to the value of $1.-r- 7

M. and seventeen released, amount-
ing to $;V-"M- . On. town and'vlllae prop- -

Omaha Agents
ROOSIER KITCHEN

CACHETS
ORCHARD & WILHELM

414'16'IS

29c

Furniture

Sixteenth

LINOLEUM SHLE
39c

Tomorrow, Monday, morning, will witness beginning greatest
Linoleum Sale, greatest Linoleum Bargains, have presented to

Omaha vicinity time.
mill ends from of largest manufacturers

world offered prices cannot
Every yard perfect. The greatest t patterns,

new this season, giving unlimited selection. Lengths varying
from G to 30 yards; size suitable almost any room. All grades; six and twelve feet wide .

Our entire Department devoted to this tremendous sale and an extra force of efficient salesmen.
To close this out at once the prices have been cut to the lowest figure possible. w

This is a great opportunity don't miss it. Glance over these prices and lot us show you splendid
qualities they represent. Bring measure your rooms with you.
55c and Linoleums, this sale, square yard 29c I and 90c Linoleum, this sale, per square yard. ... .59c

and 80c Linoleum, in this sale, square yard 39c $1.35 Inlaid Linoleum, in this sale, per square yard.' '. . .75c
Second Floor $1.65 Inlaid Linoleum, in this sale, per square yard 95c Second Floor

SPE6IHL FURNITURE SHLE
must make room for holiday goods, hence reductions

bids our mentioning but a few of many furniture bargains
a great saving in price. Here are a special items:
$20 Early Serving Table, reduced to $13.75
$20 "Weathered Oak Serving Table, to $13.50
$48 Early English China Cabinet, reduced to $33.50
$38 Fumed Oak China Cabinet, reduced to S23.00
$75 Early English Buffet, reduced to $52.00

Mahogany Chair, leather $25.00 $30 Mahogany
$24 Mahogany Settee.

nn"' tlW II IT II

Mission

afford
absolutely

$18.75

We introduce our new fall line aud values extraordinary
This Rocker Large full size, solid

oak, the popular early English
finish, has loose laced Spanish
leather cushions, value price
$32.00; special, each $22.75
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few

$34

srlct quarter-sawe- d
stolilc--

swpII drawers,

ornamentation;

value at,

We are the sole in for

One pair steel blue Verona Velour Portieres, with
green stripe frou frou in back. These sold for
$40.00. pair only

One pair Tanestry blue her-
aldic design with pink stripe back. Sold for
$35.00. Oue pair only

One pair Verona Velour Dresden
satin strip on one side. Sold for $28.75.
pair only

Two

left,

tor.

We iiiiKirt our direct and con save you from 1.1 to 2.1 per tent
on
45 inch floral in white and ecru, oOc,

our price, yard 4
48 inch white or ecru; to be used

without henf or Usual price 75c. Our price, yard
30 inch Madras, colors to match almost any interior

Usual nrico OOc. price, yard 75
S6 inch colored price $1.00. Our

price, 85
42 inch Madras, all colors, price $1.25. Our price, Q8

Lovelv for or for door welht
effect Is desired. White ones for bed rooms

one for or pair
Prices

ertv sixteen mortRnges were filed, valued
II2.K6,--

., and nine releused, the VKlue
D7.V

lrank Davis. W. Huck-ne- y

and Jesse Johnson psve coon and
possum supper ruiuy mgni

friends Lung's One coon
furnished the feast forand two s

the guesls, which numbered twenty.
Karl Westcott was

nivrn the of the
electric liKhtlnr plant this city rlda
Ho stated that the city would furnished
Kood light from the plant here until

were made secure llgui
from Omalui.

The this city
held meeting last evening consider
the question branch the
National Stationary fcnRl-neer- s.

The mutter was discussed length
and taken next

evening, when
will erf'ted.

WOOD serene
this place an. the financial flurry caus-
ing excitement. DciMJuits are running
the eume before the flurry. Ono the
local banks received ;.0iW deposits Mon-ila- v,

and since lien the deposits have
been Just good. The farmers are not
having any over the outcome..

Waller Debb'i, for the last
five vears the office the
district foreman lie- - Union Faiilic
this place, has been
niniTi. clerk the office District
Foreman Kelhher. Mr. Debler will assume
his new duties tne r.rst me wcck.

succeeded this iioint by young man
named Joins.

Browcr.
had narrow escape from lielng killed
Friday morning when near Falls City. He

brakeman and was
thrown from one cur another, alight-
ing bis bead, cutting many scalp
wounds. He was brought this city and
cared for one Hie Mr.
Brower homo this city- -

Charles Mlschke. who had
the distinction being the tlrst white
child Imi-i- i Knox county, died bis
home aorth Crofton last Tuesdu:'
luart failure, ai'd years. The funeml
took place Thursday .from the Herman
Lutheran church Aten. His funeral was
one the largest ever held this countv,
there teams and
people the funeral

John M. trus-
tee the estate of Henry Herold, vo-
luntary bankrupt business man this city,
has tiled suit the federal dlstrt'
court against Henry Oering, Matthew
tiering and the First National bank of
this city secure Judgment of fS.000
041 the alleged action the bankrupt

his stock of goods tha
defendants just prior Ills having gone
Into

The Reward County
society held lis annual meeting last

the of the
the that

the of and in
Two one the the

at you to
is of all

of
for

then the
of

GOo per 85c
75c per

the
of tho

Oiko
oak.

has two ono
for two and
Unon Maw feet and

An eirtrn
each

One

One

investigate

Weathered

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany
$20.00

$12.00 Cabinet, to.. $14.75

irsMli illiilr
offer

Bnffst oiil,
polish

front
lined silver: ahlnets
lnra;A drawer;
carved pretty

beveled mirror.
good 932.60

with

W.J- U-

appointed Nebraska Ostermoor Mattresses. Each. .$15.00

$8.75
Reversible Portieres,

$8.95
Portieres,

$9.75

'hkATRTCIC

Fl.ATTSMorTII

RIVKK-Kveryth- lng

PLATTSMOUTH

South Street

people
carloads

overlook.
variety

Carpet

tomorrow

English
reduced

SALE ODD PORTIERES
One pair Portieres, modern English de-

sign with red back. Sold One
pair only

Single one red, one
These $35.00 pair. Only one of

each each $4.75
150 Odd Portieres, to $30.00 pair, on sale

pair

MADRAS
every ptircliabf.

Madras, usual price

Madras, beautiful sideboards,
edging. 65

decoration.
Our

Madrus, beautiful patterns; usual
yard

usual yard
MADKAS CURTAINS.

over-curtain- s, hanging where light
pair, $3.95

Colored door window, $5.50
varying up to $40.00

restaurunt.

manaaement l'lattsmouth

ar-
rangements

HKATRIC1C engineers

organising"
Association

adjournment Wednes-
day permanent organiza-
tion

anxiety
BEATRICE

employed

transferred Council

NEBRASKA CITY-Willl- am

Burlington

hospitals.

CROFTON

ninety-thre- e

procession.
Leyda.

transferring
bankruptcy.

SEWARD Agricul-
tural

finish;

French

After listening to the reports
of the president and secretary the elec-
tion of officers was tuken up. C. A.
Ritchie of township elected

F"rank Weber of Tumora, vice
C. E. Holland, secretary, and W.

E. treasurer. After
the several township vice

the meeting
CITY George II.

who has been manuger of the Nebraska
company this city for tho

lust twelve years, has been given the
of, the exchange Beatrice

and will leave that city In short
time. Herman Kiehe, formerly munagei
of the Lincoln will be suc-
cessor. Mr. Clendenin has been very suc-
cessful and his numerous are
sorry to see him leave.

Farmers have been unable
get Into their fields the last few days

because of the muddy Vonditlon of the
ground. Many have finished their
corn croo. and provided the weuther re-

mains pleasant the crop will be well In
hand within the next ten dura. The yield

not large some
localities. illiam Klyd, living six miles
west of this city, finished shucking lno
acres the other Uuy which yielded all the
way from ten to forty bushels.

The new German Metho-
dist church and

are being made for the
rervlcu which lakes place Sunday.

The sermons will be by Rev.
Oeoriee Addlcks, D. D.. of
the Wesleyan Central college at

Mo. Tho morning servlt will be en-
tirely In Herman, while In the evening

will be In the English language. The
church Is one of the beat In the city aud
will cost over 5,0U0,

The County
Medical association held Its
meeting the Knights of Pythias hall
hi this city, number of members of
the being in attendance fromo.er county. he guest of honor waa
Dr. Hollister of Omaha, who read an

pa er. did also Dr.
of this city and Dr. Ed Hayes of FallsCity. After the business session was over
tile, roiiipany repaired the hotel, where
snrmer whs served under direction of the
local staff.

WOOD KIVKR Miss Rsinell of
8hellon and Thomas I'. Hoye of this place
were united in marriage eslerday the
Catholic church by Rev. Father Lynch

the presence of large number of In-
vited friends and relatives. They were
tendered reception the home of the
bride's parent at Hhellon and left last
evening on extended tour of the west.
The bride has leen teacher In the
Shelton public schools and groom

graduate of the Ulate They
will reside on farm northeast ut Wood
River.

Bee Want Ads, Are ths Vest Business
Boosters.
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$58 Oak Clock, reduced to . .

$55 Turkish Chair, reduced
set of 7 Dining Chairs.

$42 Chair, cushions
$31.50 Rocker
Arm

Kitchen reduced

U f m ai 1 r I

.

(like cull Constructed
throughout of solid oak, has shaped
top and two swell top drawers, 21

Inches deep by 44 Inches long, has
very nrg French beveled mirror

each ..; 917.50

agents .

Tapestry
velour for $35.00.

$11.5Q
Curtains, Verona Velour,

green. sold for

Pairs up
$6.95 $9.65 $11.85
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CURTAINS
pairs yards Inches wldo.

Inch In 6 pair lots. These
made up from short ends by eastern manufacturer,

and a bargain.
Curtains that should sell $1.50 pair. while

last, per pair .g7
Odd Lace Curtains, each one has a

slightly includes all grades, regu-
larly $2.00 HALF

Novelty Curtains, white and Arabian. 70 different styles, per
Pa,r

UED SETS
Cretonne French Muslin, all colors,

with bolster cover

NS REVIEW OF TRABE

Contraction Follows Financial Crieii
of Last Week.

CONTEMPLATED WORK POSTPONED

Retail Baslnesa Is Bilmmlated by
Seasonable Weather mad Collec-

tions Improve with Crop
Movements.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.- -R. G. Dun Com-
pany's Review of Trade says:

Contraction lias followed the financial
crisis of last week, but only to the xtent
compelled by inatlllly to raise money. There
is no evidence that confidence has

Impaired; on the contrary
gratification' Is felt that the severe strain
made no deeper Impression. Many con-
templated have

and merchants find rates for
paper almost prohibitive, yet

trade Is by more season-
able teniperature and at Interior cities col-
lections Improve with the movement of the

to market.
In the iron and Industry

not materially altered except that new
business is smaller. Mills continue
occupied on old contracts as a rule and as
there have no cancellations It Is pro I)
able that no extensive reduction In activ-
ity will take this year. A fair ton-
nage of rails Is wanted for home mads
and export and shipyards using plates
freely, yet the volume of new business is
restricted by financial stringency.

output Is at the maximum Slid large
contracts reported for future delivery,
but the ovens will quickly respond to sny
curtailment of pig production.

Textile manufacturing plants re-

ducing activity, although there is more
caution regarding future business. In cer-
tain lines some accumulation of storks Is
noted, but these In strong bands that

not likely to urgs sales at the expmse
of valuea. Moreover, these exceptional
instances, most lines being sold
far ahead. Cheaper raw material and
tight money Indicate some sdjustment
la prices may he necessary and that it
would establish the market upon a hfa'th'er
basis, but present lime Is not propitious.
Much satisfaction la expected in the dry

trade over the manner in which last
week's stress was sustained, giving a
encouraging prospect for s

still well above tha views of
The only development In the market for
men's wear woolens Is a moderate supply

Headquarters for
GOOD WINDOW

SHADES

pieces,
article

I,.

Space fois
you need at

$43.00. .

...$39.50

.. $77.50

...$29.50
$23.50

N

Buck's Steel Ranges
Your Kitchen Ranne. may pro-

duce heat In abundance, hut what
does It do with That is tho
Important question to you.

A Htlck's Steel P.anKr produces
heat In abundance and uses It. It

It from the top of
range and Into the oven, where It
Is needed.

Heat Is retained In the Ranto,
not only by the steel Itself, but oy
a heavy asbestos lining, whl-i- i

prevents the of the heat
throiiKh the sides and bottom of
the Rsn;e.

And in a Buck's Steel Range this
Is not clued or rlvrt.--

tin with wiiFhers which hold but
a short time but It Is held perm-
anently In place a fret woijc ot
cast Iron securely bolted, ho tliit
It cannot bulge or beeoino dis-
placed Ions; use. ' .

BZMOXSTBATIOW
Monday and Mot, 4 and 5.

Ruck s NU-e- l Range, Rase Rurn-er- s
and Hot 'Rlaet Heaters, a

special representative of Ruck't,
showing- - the many distinctive

of these wonderful stofand explaining WHY they tha
best In tho world.

Three stoves in operation. Dror
In for a few minutes, even If yoj
don't care to purchase.

850 Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 2hi long. 42
with 4 hemstitched ruffles. and 10
were of Swiss an

purchased by us at great We give you the benefit.
ordinarily at On sale,

they , .

Paris in case been used as cample
and la soiled. This lot that sell

at to $40.00 pair, now selling .' . t . . PRICK.
Net

' $1.75 to $11.50

and
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For full aize beds, complete
$3.75 $6.75

of duplicate orders, much uncertainty re-
maining as to certain fabrics.

Hides are dull and quiet, tanners mak-ing no bids on account of the scarcity ntmoney. Any pressure to sell would prob-ably unsettle values. Country hides ara
weak, several vurletles declining fraction,
ally. Purchases of leather ore also rsj-- V

strlcted to immediate needs, but stocks V
are held down by reduced production. 8hlp-men- ts

of boots and shoes from Boston
continue to average lO.OUi cases less than In
the same week last year, but ' the total
since January 1 ia larger than In any year
except line and lil, despite the develop-
ment of the Industry outside New England.
Eastern manufacturers report, improve-
ments In orders, chiefly In staple lines.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. I.. II. Sevrrln.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia Nov.

Mrs. L. H. Severln, wife of a prominent
banker of this city, died suddenly this
morning from acute peritonitis. The fsmtlr
spent last winter In Oklahoma City, where
three sons now reside, Alfred, Carl and
Earl. Two daughters, Mrs. Mary Albert-so- n

end Mrs. T. B. Carpenter, live In Cedar
Falls, and also the youngest son, Claude,
where the funeral will take place on Bun-da- y

afternoon.
H. R. Bradfleld.

BIOUX FALLS. B. D., Nov. 2.- -H. R.
Bradfleld died today of a gunshot wound
received at Trent, near here, Hallowe'en
night. Mr. HendrlcVsen. a wealthy grain
buyer of Trent, Is alleged to have fired the
shot as the result of enmity between the
two men over the liquor question. , He will
be srrested. It Is said.

"We had to Elve up coffee last
winter, as we found It was hurt-li- S

us. We now use

POSTU
with pleasure and profit."

Thr' Reason"

M


